AUTAUGA COUNTY 4-H COMPETITIVE EVENTS DAY
Saturday, April 18, 2015  *  9:00a.m.
MAC GRAY PARK FAIRGROUNDS, PRATTVILLE, AL 36067

__ Alabama Quilters - Show off a quilt you’ve made using your skills and imagination
__ Blocks Rock! – Exhibit art using Legos or other blocks...be creative...build something fun
__ Chef 4-H - Demonstrate your cooking skills...share a recipe...prepare a tasty dish
__ Chicken-Que - Bolster your BBQ skills...cook-off contest!!
__ eXtreme Birdhouse - Build a birdhouse...be original...doesn’t have to house birds
__ Freestyle Demonstration - Show what you do really well...show your skill and knowledge
__ Freestyle Showcase - You pick the activity...and showcase it
__ Have I Got a Story! - Entertain an audience by telling stories, your thoughts, feelings
__ Healthy Living For Life - Tell us about food, nutrition, and health
__ Interior Design - Design a room of your choice...a space that you are proud to display
__ Lawn Tractor - Show what you know about garden tractors or riding mowers
__ Project Green Thumb - Exhibit what you know about soil and plants
__ Speak Up: Informative - It’s about the facts.  Give a speech that informs.
__ Speak Up: Persuasive - Means trying to change people’s minds.  Give a speech that influences.
__ The World I See - Display photos taken during the current 4-H year.
__ The World I Imagine - Change digital pictures...altered photos are FUN!  Show off your altered pictures.
__ What Wood U Build? - Use your craftsman’s skill to construct with wood
__ $15 Challenge - Don’t spend over $15 on an outfit to model...show off

GRAND PRIZE
One Apple iPAD Mini to be randomly drawn from the names of all the competitors present at the end of the awards ceremony (YOU MUST BE PRESENT TO WIN!)

CASH PRIZES & RIBBONS FOR 1st, 2nd & 3rd PLACE WINNERS IN EACH DIVISION
Sponsored by the Autauga County Extension Office & the Autauga County Commission

EACH PARTICIPANT WILL ALSO RECEIVE ONE FREE ENTRY TICKET FOR THE AUTAUGA COUNTY FAIR FALL FESTIVAL.
This year’s Fall Festival will take place October 13-17, 2015

For more information, please contact the Autauga County Extension Office at (334)361-7273
or register for these events at www.AutaugaCountyFair.com

Autauga County Extension Office, 2226 Hwy 14 W, Suite E, Autaugaville, AL 36003
Phone: 334-361-7273    Fax: 334-361-7275

Alabama Cooperative Extension System (Alabama A&M University and Auburn University) is committed to affirmative action, equal opportunity, and the diversity of its workforce. Educational programs of the Alabama Cooperative Extension System serve all people regardless of race, color, age, sex, religion, disability, sexual orientation, or national origin.

www.aces.edu